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that the repeated administration of powerful drugs as a routine measure was neither necessary nor advisable for ordinary healthy women.
Dr. MCILROY (in reply) said that the case records and charts were not at present available. Her notes were merely a preliminary communication on the uses of a drug which deserved consideration. The administration of morphia caused diminution of the abdominal muscular contractions while the patient slept, but after she had rested these contractionis returned with greater vigour. Apart from the progress of the labour, Dr. McIlroy could give little definite evidence as to the presence of uterine contractions and their amount. A clinical recording apparatus on the lines of those used by the physiologists was greatly needed for measurinlg uterine contractions.
Inoperable Uterine Carcinoma treated by the Cold Cautery
Method of Percy: A Series of Forty-three Cases.
By PERCIVAL P. COLE, F.R.C.S. IN 1914, at the meeting in London of the Congress of American Surgeons, Dr. J. F. Percy demonstrated his cold cautery method at the Cancer Hospital. It fell to my lot to open the abdomen and assist him by palpation while he manipulated the cautery and explained the various points in technique. Percy's efforts and writings have stimulated discussion, particularly in America, as to the utility of heat as a palliative measure in the treatment of inoperable uterine cancer. Adverse criticism has not been wanting, and controversialists have demanded the production of detailed results. I have operated on fortythree cases, and propose to give an unprejudiced account of the difficulties encountered, the dangers, real and fictitious, and the results obtained. I have been assisted throughout by Mr. 0. T. Dinnick, whose collaboration has been most valuable. Unvarying assistance in an operation of this kind is an important factor, for experience gained in a succession of cases is the guerdon of operator and assistant alike and can be utilized and applied in a combined and co-ordinated progress.
TECHNIQUE OF THE OPERATION.
The cautery is heated by electricity, led to it from the main current by way of a converter. The operation itself may be divided, for purpose of description, into (1) abdominal and (2) vaginal.
(1) Abdominal Part of the Operation. A mid-line incision is made reaching from the uribilicus to pubes. The skin edges are protected Section of Obstetrics and Gynacology and a pelvic retractor of the Doyen type having been inserted into the peritoneal cavity, the intestines are thoroughly packed off with hot moist pads so that the upper abdomen is completely shut off from the pelvis because manipulations in the pelvis have to be dontinued over a period ranging from one to two hours. In some cases adhesions of omentum or intestine to the anterior abdominal wall or to the tubes will have to be freed before this procedure can be carried out. Thorough packing also ensures a clear and unobscured view of the pelvic contents. The internal iliac and the ovarian vessels, and the round ligaments are tied off in turn; this part of the operation takes from ten to thirty minutes. The posture of the patient is then changed from the Trendelenburg to the horizontal position. The abdominal wound is isolated from the perineum by means of a towel clipped securely across the abdomen below the lower extremity of the incision, and thrown upward to cover the wound and the hand and arm of the assistant engaged in guiding during the next stage of the operation. The patient is then adjusted in the lithotomy position, and the second or vaginal portion of the operation is commenced.
(2) Vaginal Part of the Operation.-In most cases it will be found necessary to dilate the vagina, and this is effected by means of a flange and screw dilator, which is part of the operating outfit. The dilatation is carried to a sufficient degree to admit of the insertion of the watercooled speculum, also provided with the outfit. This speculuin has a surrounding water-jacket space through which water is conducted by means of rubber tubing connected with a raised reservoir and drained away into a bucket placed on the floor at the operator's feet. In this way a constant circulation of cooled water through the water-jacket of the speculum is ensured, and the vaginal walls are thus adequately protected. Several types and sizes of speculum are provided with the outfit and selection is made according to the size of the vagina, the situation and extent of the growth, and the particular area of the growth to be dealt with. Through this speculum a clear view can be obtained of the cervix and the vaginal vault, this enabling a decision to be made as to whether or not a curette may usefully be employed to remove the redundant growth. The position and direction of the uterine cavity is then determined by the passage of the uterine sound, and the position and relation of the bladder to the involved cervix is similarly ascertained. The manipulation of the cautery is thencommenced. The assistant, with his hand in the abdomen, from this time onwards grasps the fundus of the uterus and controls the position 267 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from and direction of the cautery point, either by verbal directions to the manipulating operator or by movements destined to bring palpable growth in contact with the heating agent. As a rule, the cautery is passed through the cervical canal until its tip can be felt at the top of the fundus by the hand of the abdominal assistant. In this situation a thorough heating of the cervix and fundus is carried out. The ordinary cooking degree of heat may be roughly estimated by trying the cautery upon a piece of wood. The heat adjusted by means of a rheostat should be just insufficient to char the wood. When the cautery is in position and in contact with the tissues, a gentle sizzling sound can just be heard by the cautery operator. The estimation of adequate heating rests with the abdominal assistant. The part in process of treatment may be pronounced by him as adequately heated when the heat transmitted from the cautery through the intervening tissues to his gloved hand is such as to be just bearable. When fundus and cervix have thus been dealt with, the abdominal assistant directs the cautery towards outlying areas in the bases of the broad ligaments. The lower portion of the cervix and involved areas in the vaginal vault must be dealt with by the cautery operator, who has these parts under his direct survey, and it is particularly in these manipulations that care and discrimination must be exercised. Although a much greater degree of heat may well be utilized in forcing the passage of the cervix and destroying growth on a thickened posterior lip, no such heating can be tolerated in dealing with the anterior aspect of the cervix and the anterior vaginal fornix. For dealing with this particular area Percy has devised a speculuin interrupted for about one-sixth of its circumference. He suggests that the interruption be made to coincide with the danger area lying anteriorly, and the necessary degree of heat may be obtained therein without direct contact with the cautery, the degree of heat being estimated by means of a thermometer passed through the urethra and resting in the bladder. The changes which occur in the heated parts are characteristic. The fundus becomes soft, tumid, and juicy, so that at the end of the cauterization a varying quantity of slightly blood-stained fluid has accumulated at the bottom of the pelvis. In addition, the pelvic organs, which at the commencement of the operation had exhibited a more or less intensive degree of rigidity, exhibit a softness and mobility which is both unexpected and characteristic. The appearance of the treated area looked at from below is also characteristic. The cervix presents a large funnel-shaped crater, the sides of which are quite firm And perfectly dry and of a peculiar greyish-yellow colour.
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This part of the operation being completed, the patient is released from the lithotomy position, all towels, except those clipped to the skin edges are changed, and the abdominal wall sewn up in three layers by the assistant.
In 1914 the intra-abdominal portion of the procedure was confined to directing the position of the cautery by palpation. The first few cases showed clearly enough that severe secondary haemorrhage was a danger to be anticipated. As a preventive measure it was decided to tie both internal iliac arteries, the ovarian vessels, and the round ligaments. In every subsequent case this has been done, and no further instance of secondary, hawmorrhage has occurred. Percy himself was compelled to adopt a similar procedure for the same reason.
CERTAIN DIFFICULTIES. The ligature of the internal iliac arteries may be very easy or very difficult. In many cases the tubes are bound down at the back of the uterus to the peritoneum covering the pelvic floor, to the pelvic colon, or to the mesocolon itself. Apart from any adhesions affecting the adnexce, the pelvic colon with its mesocolon has often contracted adhesions or adventitious peritoneal attachments to the posterior and lateral pelvic walls. When tubes and ovaries are bound down in the manner thus indicated it is essential that they be thoroughly freed, and in this case their removal is indicated. Adventitious attachments of the colon must also be freely severed to allow free access to the outer aspect of the pelvic mesocolon in order to permit exposure and ligature of the left internal iliac artery. The pelvic viscera being thus freed the ligature of the iliac arteries is proceeded with. In a case presenting any or all of the inflammatory adhesions above described ligation of these vessels is almost certain to be difficult. These difficulties, however, are dependent on such anatomical factors as the depth and conformation of the pelvis and the thickness of the abdominal wall, for it must be remembered that a considerable amount of superficial fat is often enough encountered in operating upon patients in whom cancer of the cervix has developed to such an extent as to render the condition radically inoperable.
Danger to the ureters is practically negligible, for these structures, lying as they do immediately in front of the iliac vessels, must inevitably be exposed before the vessels can be reached. Occasionally, however, it happens that the vessels lie embedded in dense tissues, the nature of 269 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Cole: Inoperable Uterine Carcinoma which, inflammatory or malignant, is impossible to determine. Even in such a case the danger of wounding the internal iliac vein is much greater than that of causing damage to the ureter. In an ordinary case, the iliac vein separates readily from the posterior aspect of the accompanying artery, and reasonable care only is necessary to avoid damaging it. In a case such as that predicated separation is difficult and the walls of the vein, stiffened by the. surrounding tissue, may well be perforated unless the greatest care is exercised. Such an accident occurred on one occasion in this series and a fatal result ensued.
On one or two occasions adhesions of omentum to abdominal wall and pelvic viscera, and dense matting of the viscera themselves, have been so extensive as to preclude a definition of the pelvic cavity, and in such a case operation must necessarily be abandoned, for it is not, I think, justifiable to proceed with the cauterization per vaginam without control exercised from within the abdomen. The vaginal portion of the operation may be immediately complicated by inability to define the position of the cervical canal. In such a case a passage must be forced by the cautery heated to a relatively high temperature, and guided in its course by the orientating hand of the abdominal assistant. Often the posterior vaginal wall in the region of the fornix and the posterior wall of the cervix are so destroyed by growth that they consist of little more than peritoneum. Perforations in these situations by curette or cautery are not uncommon, but owing to the relation of the recto-vaginal pouch of peritoneum the rectum itself is in little danger, and, in fact, has never been injured. The anterior aspect of the cervix and the anterior vaginal vault are not so happily situated. The close relationship of the bladder must be constantly borne in mind, for the one great immediate drawback to the operation is the development of a vesico-vaginal fistula. The area of bladder thus liable to be involved is that extending from the level of the internal os above to within three-quarters of a inch of the urethral orifice below.
Mention has been made of the interrupted speculum devised to deal with growth in this region. I have, however, found this of little practical utility. A factor of greater importance is the size and shape of the active end of the cautery. The end usually employed has far too pronounced a shoulder at its junction with the handle-shaft, and a modification of the instrument along the lines indicated would prove more efficacious in preventing the formation of these distressing fistule than the use of the interrupted speculum. No instance of a ureterovaginal fistula has occurred in this series; this is somewhat extra-Section of Obstetrics and Gynecology ordinary in view of the thorough heating to which the bases of the broad ligaments have been subjected and the method compares favourably in this respect with the Wertheim operation. No rectovaginal fistula has been caused by the use of the cautery, but in a case operated on in January, 1920, a small recto-vaginal fistula followed the embedding of radium needles into the remnants of the posterior cervical wall. Secondary haeinorrhage, as already mentioned, is a formidable complication unless the internal iliacs are ligatured. This being done, bleeding at the time of operation is very slight, and the hemorrhage as an immediate consequence of the operation is almost unknown. In one case the separation of a large slough was accompanied by a smart outburst of bleeding, but this was not repeated, and the patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
As a preliminary to the application of heat, the use of the curette as a means of removing redundant growth has been mentioned. This procedure was found to be considerably facilitated by the pelvic ligation of vessels, for oozing was reduced to a minimum, and a clear view obtained without the necessity for constant swabbing. This use of the curette is denounced by Percy [1(2)], but it certainly saves time, and cannot conceivably do any harm. Two grades of heat have been utilized-a high grade that destroys, and a lower grade that cooks. Originally Percy was opposed to destructive heat, but he admitted that this may be of value in certain positions and under careful control. In forcing the passage of the cervix, and destroying superficial growth, the use of destructive heat is undoubtedly indicated, the heat-blocking effect of the eschar being obviated by the removal of as much burnt tissue as possible. This can readily be effected with a pair of stout sponge-holding forceps. In the great majority of cases the forcing of the cervical canal has demonstrated the existence of a condition of pyometra. The appearance of many of these patients was impressively indicative of toxic absorption, and the extraordinary improvement in their complexion and facial aspect within two or three days after operation can best be accounted for on the assumption that pyometra was the causative factor. The duration of the operation has varied from one to two hours.
THE TYPE OF CASE.
Gauged by whatever standard the type of case subjected to operation was inoperable from the radical point of view. The cases were drawn from the chronic wards at the Cancer Hospital. The patients in these 271 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from wards are recruited from inoperable cases so certified by practitioners or admitted as such from the out-patient department, and in every case their condition is verified by the visiting staff. By far the greater number in this series had been seen and rejected as inoperable by gynaecologists of repute at large London and provincial hospitals. The intra-abdominal condition obtaining in these late cases presented many points of interest. Matting and adhesions have already been mentioned. The rarity of demonstrable glandular invasion was remarkable. Comparative figures support the view that this freedom from glandular metastases was not only apparent, but real. Leitch [6(15)] in a series of 915 post-mortem examinations, found glandular invasion in 351, or 38'36 per cent. The number in which metastases of any kind occurred was 405, or 45 per cent.; in other words, 55 per cent. of cases which run their course without surgical intervention die as a result of effects deterinined by what remains to the last a local lesion.
These figures are confirmed by the notes of a series of 100 postmortem examinations undertaken at the Cancer Hospital. Twenty-four cases had glandular deposits and nine had visceral deposits, giving a total of cases with metastases of 39 per cent. ; this percentage is lower than that recorded by Leitch, but the number concerned is smaller, and includes five cases which had been subjected to radical operation. Dilated ureters on one or both sides were commonly met with. Occasionally this dilatation would be extreme, the ureter approximating in diameter to that of the little finger. It is interesting to note that Leitch in his series of 915 found the kidneys hydronephrotic and the ureters dilated in 75 per cent. of the cases.
No selection was exercised in the choice of cases in so far as concerned the local condition. Attention 'was directed to the general condition only, no case being dealt with unless this was sufficiently good to render reasonable the immediate risk incurred: Experience has shown that local conditions should be considered, and this aspect of the question will be referred to in discussing post-operative sequele. One case-not included in the series-was treated for recurrence in the vaginal vault, following a radical panhysterectomy. She suffered from oft-repeated hmorrhage and died in a few weeks. The unsuitability of cases recurrent after radical operation had been confirmed by Percy L1(6)].
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The abdominal wall in every case has healed without a trace of suppuration. Allusion has already been made to the striking improvement in general aspect that occurs within two or three days of operation. Slight reactionary temperature may persist for the first few days. It has caused no more anxiety than that which frequently obtains after a supravaginal hysterectomy. Shock has never been encountered. This is the more noteworthy in view of the age of some of the patients. Several were over 50, and one was 68. These findings are at variance with those of Bancroft, who lays stress on shock and temperature as inimical factors [2 (7) (8)]. In three cases sloughs of considerable size have been passed per vaginam, and in one case the coincident loss of blood was considerable, but was not repeated. A foul discharge may conmmence spn the third or fourth day, and persist about a fortnight. It is advisable to administer a weak iodine douche beginning on the fourth day, and continued till discharge ceases. Patients are kept in bed for three weeks and leave hospital at the end of a month.
Vesico-vaginal fistula has resulted in seven cases. This is an uncomfortable and intractable complication. The leakage may diminish somewhat, but healing never takes place. In one case (No. 26) an attempt has recently been made to remedy the defect by converting the vagina into an annexe of the bladder. The fistula, however, was so close to the urethral orifice that control has not been established. One patient (No. 36) is dry while lying in bed at night, but constantly leaks during the day. It is particularly with regard to this unhappy occurrence that careful selection should be exercised in the choice of case. In considering the question of fistula formation it must not be forgotten that the condition must inevitably arise in a large number of cases as a direct result of the disease. Thus, Leitch, in his series of 915 endresults of inoperable cases, records 44'2 per cent. of vesico-vaginal and 16,5 per cent. of recto-vaginal fistulaa. CONSIDERATION OF RESULTS OBTAINED.
The best estimate of the results will be obtained by considering separately the categories indicated in Table II . The first group-those not discharged from hospital-includes four cases who died within a month after operation, and this may be regarded as the primary mortality. The other four cases, although the patients lived for periods of from two to ten months, were confessedly failures in so far that no claim is made that any definite benefit was conferred upon them. The second group deals with four cases who were readmitted and died in hospital. These were Nos. 7, 13, 22, and 27. The cause of death was as follows:
Case 7 was seen as an out-patient six months after operation. She had then no discharge nor pain, and had gained weight and strength. She was readmitted one month before she died on account of occasional ha3morrhage noticed for two months previously. Radium was embedded; this was followed by heemorrhage, and she died of ureemia. This patient had two years of life free from symptoms, and enjoyed good health throughout that time.
Case 13 was an utter failure. She was admitted for colostomy, and died as a result of the operation.
Case 22 was readmitted after three years for radium implantation, recurrence having given rise to some blood-stained discharge. Before any treatment could be carried out she developed intestinal obstruction, from which she died.
Case 27 was quite well until immediately before readmission. She was admitted for hamorrhage, from which she died three weeks after.
The average life duration in this group is twenty months, and three of the patients were undoubtedly benefited very considerably. The third group includes those patients who were discharged from hospital, were never readmitted, but died outside the institution. For the afterhistory of these cases we have had to depend upon the out-patient notes and answers to inquiries made by post. Out-patient notes on many of the cases do not exist, as so many of these cases have been admitted from places a long distance from the hospital, and this has precluded their further attendance. Answers to inquiries have been disappointing, largely owing to the lack of education among the patients and their friends. In many cases nothing more than the date of death was indicated.
NOTES ON CERTAIN CASES. A few notes obtained on some cases may serve to indicate the relief, or otherwise, afforded. These notes, culled from the sources above indicated, art given without selection.
Case 1.-Seen as out-patient eight months after operation. Uterus freely miovable, slight bleeding on examination, no ulceration, some right-sided pain, diagnosed elsewhere as appendicitis. Cause of death unknown. Case 6.-Seen five months after operation. No discharge, no hemorrhage, some pain radiating down the left leg. Died sixteen months after operation.
Cause of death unknown.
Case 10.-Was discharged from hospital free from symptoms-no discharge, no hamorrhage-greatly improved in health. Died fifteen months after operation. Cause of death unknown.
Case 18.-Seen three months after operation and noted as an excellent result in every way. Eight months after operation small local recurrence noted. Attended out-patients, to within two months of her death, which was determined by hbemorrhage two years after operation.
Case 23.-Seen seven months after operation and stated "that she never felt so well." Ten months after operation began to lose weight. This was shortly followed by polyuria. Died fourteen months after operation from hw,morrhage. Case 32.-Seen two months after operation and noted as being better in every way. Seen again six months after operation, when there was no sign of malignancy locally, but it was noted that she had free fluid in the abdomen. This patient died fifteen months after operation from diffuse malignant peritoneal invasion. Case 40.-Lived only five months, and although free from symptoms, pever recovered her health. No definite cause of death is known.
Case 41.-Lived only three months. No definite cause of death known, but was free from discharge, heemorrhage and pain.
The average duration of life in this group was sixteen months. All patients discharged were immediately relieved of all symptoms, and, basing our deductions upon known histories, it would appear that death usually ensues very soon-after the onset of any symptom indicating renewed growth.
Leitch gives twenty-one months as the average duration of life from the commencement of the disease, as determined by the date of the exhibition of the first symptom. Every case in my own series has been pronounced inoperable, and in many cases application for admission was not made until the lack of facilities at home forced the patients to seek institutional aid. Again, varying periods necessarily elapse between application and actual admission. In view of these considerations, it is not, I think, unfair to estimate that the average expectation of life could not have exceeded six months.
A better idea of the economic value of the increased term of life thus conferred may perhaps be gathered from a consideration of the casesseven in number-still living. These are Cases 25, 28, 30, 35, 36, 42, and 43 . Of these, Case 43 has been operated on only two months, and may be excluded from consideration. To take these cases separately:
Case 25.-This patient, seen on November 24, 1920, was in perfect health.
She is able to live a normal life and to do quite as much as any normal person of her years. She has a vesico-vaginal fistula, and is compelled to wear a urinal, but she has no discharge, hemorrhage, or pain, and shows no sign of any malignancy. Case 28.-For two years this patient was absolutely free from any symptom associated with malignant disease of the cervix. She was normal in every way and in perfect health. Since then she has had several severe haemorrhages and has been treated consistently with X-rays. Between her admissions to the hospital she gets about, but her life for the last few months cannot be regarded as of economic utility.
Case 30.-I saw this patient on November 24, 1920. She lives in Bedfordshire and walked five miles to the railway station. She has a husband and two children, the youngest being 4 years 'old. Her husband has been-receiving Section of Obstetrics and Gynmcology a pension of only 25s. a week, and she has been enabled to go to work and be largely instrumental in keeping the family. She was only aged 32 when subjected to operation. She looked well and is well and strong, and exhibited no indication of maligiaant disease. This is the most strikingly successful case in the series.
Case 35.-This patient has a vesico-vaginal fistula and wears a urinal. She was admitted to hospital again in November, 1920. The closure of the fistula was impracticable, due to small recurrence close to its margin. Three radium needles were embedded. She had no discharge, no heemorrhage, and no pain, and both looked and felt well. This case was, at the time of operation, noted as being particularly unsuitable.
Case 36.-This patient, although free from discharge and hiemorrhage, has been a more or less chronic invalid. She was admitted in August, 1920, for radium embedding, but refused treatment. The operation was performed fifteen months ago.
Case 42.-I saw this patient on November 24, 1920. She was then in splendid health and showed no evidence of malignant disease. This case was remarkable from the fact that, in addition to the primary growth at the cervix, she had a large secondary mass at the vaginal outlet. This was removed with a knife, and the area freely treated by diathermy. The mass was submitted to the pathologist, who reported it to be a secondary epithelioma. The first operation was undertaken in January, 1920.
REMARKS.
The penetrating power of the low heat advocated by Percy and the alleged vulnerability of cancer cells to a degree of heat insufficient to destroy the vitality of normal tissue cells are questions which existing data do not suffice to decide. Boldt [3(9)] relates the result of a poft-mortenm on one case soon after operation, and concludes that Percy's contentions are thereby refuted. It is, however, not intended to institute a comparison between the cautery method and the radical panhysterectomy. It is frankly recognized that the operation is palliative and should be reserved for advanced cases, or for cases in which radical operation is deemed unsuitable. To this extent, then, it may be fairly regarded as a rival to treatment by radium. It is not my purpose or desire to institute such comparison, for of late I have learned to regard them not as rivals, but as partners. It must be openly confessed that a number of cases in this series have failed, and that failures must be expected in a proportion of cases varying with the amount of selection exhibited. It must be remembered, however, that the condition of the patients in this series could with difficulty be made worse, and that to that extent any relief obtained is to the good. Bearing these facts in mind, and with a determination to combat discouragement, it might, I think, fairly be taken that this operation, particularly when reinforced by consequent radium treatment, should have a place in the armamentarium of a surgeon who would endeavour to undertake the treatment of inoperable cancer. With the cautery and radium together, used discreetly and discriminately, a great deal may be done, perhaps more than has been done, to alleviate the distressing disabilities of inoperable uterine cancer, and in many cases to restore to those suffering derelicts peace of mind, together with the chance of an increased term of economically useful life.
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DISCUSSION.
Mr. 0. T. DINNICK said that after more than six years' experience he was an enthusiastic advocate of the cold cautery in cases of inoperable uterine cancer. It was now possible to give immediate and appreciable relief, and often a lengthy reprieve in these cases. This, he believed, had not yet been possible by any other palliative method. It was important to distinguish between the actual cautery and the cold cautery. The one employed a very high heat, the other a comparatively low one; in one the action was sharply localized, in the other diffused. The action of one was escharotic, that of the. other coagulant. One destroyed all tissues, the other appeared to select the carcinoma cell-of great proliferative activity but poor vitality. The use of the actual cautery was followed by a comparatively slight connective tissue reaction; the cold cautery always stimulated dense fibrous tissue formation. Wassermann had shown It was this mild heating effect, long continued, which was the desired end in applying the cold cautery. Cancer of the uterus was seldom recognized before ulceration occurred, and in over 70 per cent. of cases death occurred before the disease had spread beyond the brim of the true pelvis. Death in uterine cancer was due to three concomitant causes-bleeding, sepsis, and uraemia. In -cases of uraemia due to ureteral compression the cold cautery was useless. Perhaps the time would come when ureteric transplantation would give patients in these cases a new lease of life. The best effects of the cold cautery were obtained in the cases of bleeding and sepsis. In operating on these cases he had been impressed by the great frequency of associated pyometra with uterine cancer. The relief to the patient was much more real than could be shown by Mr. Cole's figures, for the clinical benefits had to be -seen to be appreciated. Mr. Dinnick believed the method was justified, and that an increasing knowledge of its benefits would lead to a wider application. Its use required time, and perhaps the fact that the ligation of the iliacs was a necessary preliminary would take it out of the hands of the occasional -operator. Its immediate safety, wide applicability, the absence of shock and of post-operative complications and the immediate relief were very striking facts. The only drawback at present would appear to be the number of post-.operative vesico-vaginal fistule in the earlier series. Increasing experience, and a modification of the instruments used, would, he felt sure, greatly diminish their appearance in future cases.
Dr. ARTHUR GILES said that any method proposed to benefit sufferers from inoperable carcinoma of the cervix should receive careful consideration; but the results should be compared with those of older methods. The treatment described by Mr. Cole had two serious drawbacks: one -the immediate risk, which was appreciable; the other the danger of damage to the bladder. Seven cases of vesico-vaginal fistula out of forty-three cases represented a very high proportion of a complication which entailed a great deal of discomfort and distress. A method of treatment that he had employed for many years in inoperable cases consisted in scraping away as much of the growth as possible, and packing the resulting cavity with gauze soaked in a saturated solution of chloride of zinc. A quantity of bicarbonate of soda powder was then thrown into the vagina, with some loosely packed gauze, to absorb any excess of the chloride of zinc and thus avoid injuring the vagina. There was no risk in this method, and he had never known it to be followed by a fistula. Though he had not precise figures available, he was under the impression that the expectation of life after this treatment would compare favourably with that following the cold cautery method. He could recall at least one case in which the patient remained in good geiieral health and free from symptoms for over three years after the treatment by chloride ,of zinc.
Dr. H. SPENCER said that he had had the advantage of seeing Dr. Percy operate on the first two cases at the Cancer Hospital and of examining two of Mr. Cole's cases that night. One of these had a fistula and the tissues felt per rectum were so indurated that it was not possible to say there was no recurrence, although three years had elapsed: the other after one year seemed to be free. In any case there was no doubt that the patients had benefited. He could corroborate Mr. Cole's statement as to the frequency with which pyometra was met with in these cases. With regard to the preliminary preparation the curette was much inferior to Doyen's cutting forceps which dispensed with the use of a volsella, which might easily lead to implantation. The somewhat high mortality of the Percy method and the frequent occurrence of fistulae were important drawbacks in a palliative operation. And it was curious that none of the cases were operable cases. In these respects the Percy method appeared to be inferior to radium treatment. He preferred to the cool cautery .the hot kitchen poker as a palliative measure, and the hot electric or Pacquelin cautery as a curative measure, of the efficacy of which he would show an example that night.
